Lancashire And South Cumbria NHS Foundation Trust

Data for financial year ending 31 March 2019

Income: £31.0K, Spending: £77.9K, Status: Up-to-date

Charity no. 1099568

Contact details
Website: http://www.lscft.nhs.uk
Email: LSCFTCharity@lancashirecare.nhs.uk
Tel: 01772695331

Public address
Lancashire & South Cumbria NHS Ft, Sceptre Point, Sceptre Way, Bamber Bridge, Preston, PR5 6AW

Aims & activities
The charity is largely funded by donations and/or legacies received from patients, their relatives, and the general public and other organisations. The overall strategy of the Charity is to provide support via: Patients expenditure & Staff expenditure. Purchase of small items of equip and provision of services & facilities for patients. Purchase of staff education and to improve staff wellbeing.

What the charity does
- General charitable purposes
- Education/training
- The advancement of health or saving of lives
- Disability
- Religious activities
- Arts/culture/heritage/science
- Amateur sport
- Environment/conservation/heritage
- Human rights/religious or racial
- harmony/equality or diversity
- Recreation

Who the charity helps
- Children/young people
- Elderly/old people
- People with disabilities
- People of a particular ethnic or racial origin
- Other charities or voluntary bodies
- Other defined groups
- The general public/mankind

How the charity works
- Provides services
- Provides advocacy/advice/information
- Sponsors or undertakes research
- Acts as an umbrella or resource body
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